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"There iJ no sighl Ihal 50 impn:.uil'ely adl'erlis('.I' Ih,' ('xi.r/c'IICi' of /J()I',T/)'
(/.1' dues thaI 0/ the garb(/ge picker at work. 1/ allylhill,l!. l'L'/JrcsCllls til(' ('III/i/O\I.

lIIenl {lnd incomc prohfelll .... 0/ a devdo/Jinfj. CCOIWII'Y IhclI il is - 'holll' gmh
bers' or Cali's 'vullflres' m' Ihey .l'Orl IhJ'()ufj.h lI'hill olh('/' p('oplc h,",(' chosl'lI
10 Ihrow afl}{ly -. BUI whal /1' 5lml7[',e i.~ Ihal wc IClld 10 look (/1 Ihi.\' oem/II/

lion (/.1' (/11 expre.uioll 0/ poverly (/nt! 1/01 (/.1' a ca((SC 0/ iI, \\1" .1'('(' Ihc I!/frhll,l!.c'
picker (/.1' being /OI'ced illto Ihi.1' aClivily by Ihe lack %!J!Jorlllllilic.1' c!JCII'!>,'rl'
i/1 the urb(/n economy, w!.n/l·t 1/)C lent! to /orgcl Ih(/I he is ffJorkillj!,".1

Strategies againsr poveny should, ir is oflcn argued, focus primarily OIl

ex pansion of employment in rhe formal secror of an economy. But 1here ;11'(:

a number of assumptions underlying this view which require cX:Illlin,llion,
\'Xfork itself does nor necessarily guarantec a way our of povcrty. The income
received from many kinds of jobs is below the locally rclevanr poverry lille,
The further implicit assumption thaI unemploymenr should he reduced
because work has an inherent moral valuc of its own is derived fmlll the

I Chris 13irkb"ck. 'Garba!!", Indllslry, and Ih" Vultllr<:S of Cali, Columbia', in Iby Ihullllt:y
alld Chris Gerry leds.), Cama/ \Vork {//II/ /)0/'('1"'.1' ill 7bird \'(/{)/M ei'in (Chich"'I':!', 1~7~', 1'. I()I.
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theological unckrstanding of the human calling to participate in the process
of creation. 2 But this docs not apply in all circumstance. Compelling chil·
dren to work long hours in harsh and dangerous conditions is widely
regarded as morally wrong. Hcnce the legislation in country after country,
starting with Britain in the mid-19th. century, to declare it illegal even
though (as opponcnts of the legislation like to point our) it reduces employ
ment and increases the poverty of the households concerned. Nor is the
argument- confinec.J to the 19th. century. On the threshold of thc 21" cen
tury we realise that work in the formal sector may also produce its own
kind of poverty, through low paic.J jobs, long working hours, unhealthy envi
ronmcnts and the usc of unprotccted labour. Finally, before assuming that
formal sector employmcnt is always preferable to work elsewhere, one must
IlOle that some informal sector activities are not only financially more
rewarding but also less vulnerable to political and economic crises on the
macro level.

Moreover an expansion and acceptance of the informal sector in the
so-called developing countries may create more income for the poorer part
of the population than new and more costly jobs in the formal sector. In the
colltext of the industrialised worlc.J the informal sector is seen as a symbol
of the past. J But the present reality in the developing world is very different
in both in economic anc.J cultural terms.

Analysis of the relarionship between the formal and the informal sector
with regard to employment as a major strategy for poverty reduction must
include not only a historical understanding of the impact of the industralis
ing process in the developing world compared with what happened in the
c.Jevcloped world. \'<Ihat is also needed is a political and ethical understand
ing of t he forces set in motion when an employment strategy is proposed as
a desirable social change. lndustrialised countries need to sort out their
mol iws for pushing the growth of the formal sector in the developing coun
I rics. Is Ihis but allothcr \'<Iesrern solution to a \'<Iestern way of thinking? Is
Ihis a heller way to expand \X!eSl:ern moc.Jes of production and increase
\'V'eslcrJl nlarh:rs~ Or, is this a genuine srrategy to reduce poverty in the
developing coulltries? It may well be all rhree. But if a new strategy for
poverty reduction is to he successCul, it has to be built on trust and the con
"icrion in Ihe devcloping world that reduction of poverty is the major goal,
nol Ihe Iranskr of \'V'CSlcrn ideas about how the third world can be trans
fon1lcd Il) slIil- a \'V'CSlem economy.

: .lllh:t1IIlCS Sch:lschilll~ S..J .. 'C:ltlwlic Sl)ci:d TC:lchillg :md L:lbor'. POIIII/idac Ac,/(I,'wid,!<'

SO-,'lIt/rlrlllll S"O,dfflf/l Ikt,1 . 1. p. (, I.
I l'cilh I" Crilfill . .\"twli,·s III G/()b(I!I~(iti()1I oj Ecollowlc Trallsitioll (\ loulldmills. 19'16). p. 1.37.



THE \iEED FOR CONCEPTUr\L CLr\RII:IC:\TIO:\

Some of the fuzziness in the glob,1I poveny deb;lle stems ,"rom Ltd. 0[·

clarity of definition. Many of the concepts used represenr ~I conlplc:-; spec
trum made up of several variables which ,tre dvnamicalh- rcLtled ,tIllI p,tr
tially intertwined. At times, these variables inreract ,tcross t1K speC{ r;1
making the analysis still more comple:-;.4

}hc /orlllaL sector may be the easiest ro define. Essenri;dlv, it is linked rll
a contracrual agreemenr between an employer and ,In emplo;l(e which !.:lI;tr
an tees a regular wage in exchange for the Ltbour provided. llowevl'l", the
variations on this theme are manifold, and the cnrire history of the Ltbollr
movements bears witness to struggles to define the rights of rhe workers
and the conrenrs of their contracts. Another approach has been rll ddillC
the formal sector as composed of larger ,md well established units wirh
many employees and standard conrracts seuing out righrs and dllries llf rhe
workers. The income generated in the formal sector can be measured and
makes part of national budgeting. The form,1I sector is rhat parr of the
economy where people arc either paid wages or cam money for work done
in an enterprise which keeps proper records, pays ta:-;es at whatever thresh
old is legally required, and is publicly accoulltable.

Fhe concepl 0/ elllploymenl is closely tied to the concept of tile f0I"111,11
sector, that is, a person's labour, knowledge and expertise is exchanged for
a regular income under terms which show a large variation. They range
from formal conrracts on wages, health benefits and workers' rights, regu
lated by the state or the labour unions, to no protection against suddell dis
missal, unreasonable wages, an unsafe indusrrial environment or no provi
sions concerning the right to strike and expression of discolllent.

The concept a/non-employment covers all those who arc at presellt 1101

employed, those who arc not employable, and those who find their income
in the heterogeneous informal sector. Although mallY of the people in the
informal sector are working hard, their labouring is not officially tU'med
'work'. In South Africa definitions of unemploymenr have rended 10 vary
between 'narrow' (e.g. counting as unemployed only those persons, aged
15-64, if male, and 15-59, if fcmale, who had worked not morc thall five
hours in the previous week; who had actively looked for work in the previ
ous month; and who were willing to start a job in the nexr week) ;tnd
'b road' defini rions which, ill addition to all of thc above, inel ude perSOIlS
even if they have not actively sought work in the previous lllo111h but still

·1 op. cit. p. 17-1.
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wClnt it if they can find it. But even the narrowest of definitions is subject to

ambiguity depending on what eXClcrly the: person concerned counts as work
in the five hours that mayor may not have been undertaken in the pre\'iou
week, Since there are many ways of defining unemployment, its precise
measureillent will depend on the definition used,'

POI)Ci'ly 1),1'. I/OI1-jJOl)crty is Clnother difficult concept to dichotomise, The
spectrum can only be divided through the cut-off point used by official
sources OJ] poverty, which are always arbitrary, Otherwise poverty is a con
glomerate of several variables, most of which arc continuous, So far ,It least
two hundred different definitions of poverty have been identified," The
choice: of one definition over another changes any poverty analysis. and
sometime drClmatically so, For those who choose to see poverty as purely all
economic issue, employment of the poor in a formal sector which is forbid
ding in terms of political expression or which offers an unsafe e:nvironmenr,
may seem a good prospect because they arc likely to overlook those other
aspccts of poverty which come across when we listen and hear the assess
mcnts of pe:opl ' who themselves endure the conditions being described or
defined, "fJol)crly", said Mrs, Witbooi in a much quoted answer to a ques
tion posed by a visiting researcher to a smalJ community in the isolated
l(al'Oo of South Africa" is nu! j~nowinp., where )'0111' Ilex! /lLcal is f!.,oillg to

COllIe /1'01/1, and alw(/)'.I' lIJollderinf!., when Ihc u)l{nci! is }!,oillf!., 10 PI/I y01l1' /lIr

nililre 0111 (/1/{/ always /;}'ayillf!. thaI yo II I' hI/shand IIIII.I"! not losc his joh, To IIIC

Iha! is pOI)CI'ly",7 I\t the heart of that hard-earned insight is the gnawing
uncerr<linty of daily life: vulnerability, and recognition of the fact that
poverty can not be reduced to a single number but is a reality with many
dimensions or faces ..~

\\!hilc much analytical work has he en done on the previous concepts,
the cOI1Ccpl of lhe ill/oJ'lllid .ICc/OI' was first defined as a "residual" category.
I hal is, all lllOse income gClle!';\I ing activities that did not take place in the
fOl'lll:l! seClor helonged to rhe illform:ll sccror. j\s it turned OLit. the major-

'. h'r rlll'll,e:r ,li"u,siull Ull i1,i, i,slIe: ,ee: I,: \,\'ilsllll ;lIld l'vl. Ibmphde:. Uprooli//g PrWerl.1'_

l'I'c' """II> 11Il'lcd// (.'!"i/lol!!." ((:;'I'e: 'It'WII, I').',')), I'P, ~-I If
" Il,\\'id (;"1',1,,11 ;11'.1 1';II1! Spicke:r, '/'(", I//Ia//alw//,i/ (;/msary oj IJ'lI'erl.\' ICI~OI' Illle:rn:l'

1i"ll:ll Snic" ill I '''I'c'I'II' I{c'l" I reh, I.e:d I\()"b , Llllldl)ll 1999),
; 1\"l'\Ir,k'd 1>)' 1\1.11 \",I:IIlc' 1\lllriri, 'I.ife: ;lll1ll11/! the: l'<,or ill I'hilil'SIOIl'n" (ClI'Ill:gie: t.onre:r·

e:ll<,e: \':lPI'I' ,,,,, ii, Llpl' 'lilll'll, 191'-1),1', ;,1.
~ 11l"'"dill/:, 1,,1' e::\:llllpk, IlLI!llulril;"l1: "'ck Ill' :I<'l'e:SS to ck:l11 drillking \\':\ler: il1:1dcqu;l\c

IllllI,il1/:: 1.11-1; "I ",1i,e,'li,,", 1'<11' :I /:/,,1>:11 discussi')I) sce: Use ((lyen, S.M, 1\\ilkr :111.1 SyeJ /\hdus
S,IIIl:l,1 k,k 1: /'0/""'/\' :1 (;I"!,,,-/ 1\,,/,//,//, I I,lid!"",/.: all 1//II'I'I/(llio//r11 pOl'(','I.\' I~cscarch (SclIldill;I'
1';:1Il lIni\'Crs;ly I'r"ss :lll,llINI':SC( l, 1')')(,), PI'. (':21). h'r reeelli Suulh (\friclI) discussion Se:e lhc
1"'/'''1'10/1 {'o"''I"/)' .1JI.lI//c',/II.;IJI)' 11/ SfJ!,II, ,-I {i'I',i , 199~, eSl'cci:dk PI" 39·-12,
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ity of rhe worlJ's popularion could be found in rhe inform:d ~l'C(l)r. 1n rill'
Jevelopin~ countries homc based acri\'irics or rhe 'b:\ck\':lrd l'COI10111\.' (i,l',
rhe home proJuction of \'c-"c(;lblc~ :lI1d orher pLlIllS on ;\ sm:\lI plOl l;f 1:111<.,1
in the ciry or elsewhere for homc consumption and barrering, bur :dso dif
ferent kinds of small-scale home production :lI1d sale of itcms gl'llI.:r:llcd, ,'ur
e:-:ample. rhrough garbage picking) (onllS :\ sigllificlllt :111l1 so Llr imisihk
col1triburion to rhe national cconom\', Sm:dl Ltndhokkrs, sdf-cmplo~,,'d

people, occasion:d labourers, people li\'ing on' crimin:d :Ind semi-crill1in:11
acriviries likewise form p:lrl of rhe infon\1:d sector. U~e 01' child \;tholl,' in
the formal economy is likclv to be referred to the informal sector, p;lrtl\' ttl

make it invisible lO the regulations of the formal el'OnOI11\', Thl' ullp:lid
\\'ork women perform in rhe h0111e and on the 1';\1'1\1 em Ix lk'filll'd a~

belonging to rhe inforll1:d secror. Only during lhe kminisl rl'\'ollilillll did
unpaid housework ill rhe \'\ estern \\'orld become visihk t1l1'llll):h :\ 1l1'\\'

kind o[ accoulltill~which showed irs signific\lll COlllrihlllil)(] It) till' n:\lillll:d
economy.'1

I\lrhough sufficient dara are nor available, il elll he :Irglled convillt,
ingly rhar a very large part of rhe incomes which SliSlaill poor pl'opk :lrl'
largely found in their acriviries in rhe informal seclor, Ll'l it he :lddnl. 1h:ll
many non-poor people likewise fi nJ rhei r incomc in I he illforlll;d Sl'Clllr,
\\'herher ir be rhrough criminal acri\'ities or wilhin legallv lkfilll'd aCli\,ilil'S,

The Internarional Labour Organizarion, writillg in till' /\si:lI1 U1IJll':-\1.
drew artel1tion to the [acr that 1he whole concept or Ihe 'infonn;d Sl'C111r'
was loose and could mean dil1erelll things dcpending on tllC cirCUlllst:\I1l'l'S,
Lt, "1II11111!C.\'/',' ilIeI! in di(kl'cil/ ICilYI' ill dljjC:I'CIl/ WIIII/l'icJ, ill dl!krm/ olin'
lui/hin Ihc sallIc cOlllllry, III!(/ evclI ill di!/cl'clll /)(11'1,1' IIllhe .1'1/111,' lily" ,It I

Like "uncmployment" the concept o[ the "inforlll:t! Sl'ctllr" Sl'l'lllS [(1

have becn gi ven two Illcani ngs: one broad; rhe mher n:lI...ow, III tC1'1ll S or till'
broad definition the informal sector is defined in tile liter:lture III illcllldL'
virtually all unrecorded economic activities both large :ll1d small sC:lk;"

both legal and illegal.
\X!ithout going as far as those who e:-:clude rural act iviries (ronl 1ilL'

'J Ullilcd N;lIiolls, 'j"klhods of i\k:lsurillg \X'OIIlCII's !'articipalioll ;111,1 1'l'lld'Klillll ill till'
Illforl1l:d Scullr', SUlllie.\' ill Ml'I!Jrul,. Scrics I: N(l, -If), Ncw York, !')')(J,

III ILO, 'l)e\'eillpmelll of Ihe Ilrhall inrorm,d scClor: !'oliciL's :Illd stralq',iL's, 1';l(lcr 1,,'cl'aIL,<I

for tile Asian Sub· regional SClllin;lr 011 Elllploymelll policies for lhe ur!Jall ilt!"f1I1;d seClllr ill I':asl
alld Soulh,casl I\sia, Bangkok, Cklober 1')')2' Cited by Chrislian Nt. I(ogersoll, l<t'/!Jilll'IIJI~ II".
III/omud ECOIlOIIIY ofSOli II.> Africn (IJHS/I, II:drway I louse, 1')')6). p, 2,

1\ .JancI MacCAfcy, 'flJe I(,'nl ECOIIOIII)' of Znire: Tl>e erJIIlriblllioll 01 SIJIIII!J~/IIlI~ Ilml otl"'r
UllofficinlAcliviticJ 10 Nnliollnl \\'Ienlll> (London, 19911,1" I,
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narrow elcfinition of the informal sector, it is neverrheless clear thac a work
ing elefinition of the term can not usefully be as broad as to include aU chat
is covered in MacGaffey's stuely 12 which includes [fade in stolen fuel,
poaching, and smuggling on a massive scale. One useful approach was that
adopted by Nattrass in a South African fielel study. "In most ca.res", she
writes, "I"nhe in/ormal sectur has heen descrihed as consisting 0/ all those
people outside /ormal wa/!,e elllployment in the large-scale ufficially recog
ni.red and reJ!,ulated sectm; as well as alL enterprises which functiun olltside
/!,ouernllU:nt rules and ref!,ulations and which operate on a small scale wing
labour inten.rive Lechnolo/!,y ... /11 Is a [!,eneral mle, one should ar}!pe that ai}
il1forJJlf/l sector enLerjJrise must l!Ial1llest at lea!,t two 0/ these three cbaracter
.. "IJlJtleJ .

Hogerson equates the concept with what in the 1990s has been identified
as the 'micro-enterprise economy'.I~ In Zimbabwe, Kaliyari, arguing along
similar though not identical lines, identifies the informal sector as a sub-set of
the small-enterprisc:/business sector. By 'informal' what is meant that its
operations arc not registered and "normally escape official statistics".15

For the purposes of this paper we shall work with a narrower defini
tion of the informal sector which will not encompass the full range of
"second economy" activities as described by MacGaffey and by Maliyamkono
and Bagachwa. I (, Nor shall we include organised crime but will concentrate
on that narrower definition of the informal sector as the micro-enterprise
sector which is seen by many writers as containing the potential for gener
ating the jobs necessary to reduce the massive levels of unemployment and
poverty found in so many parts of the world. Broadly speaking the focus is
on small-scale, labour intensive economic accivity whether within or beyond
the scope of orricial rules and regulations. Note that there is no suggestion
tllill all such informal sector activities must be confined to the urban areas
although it llIay well be that rhe majoriry of them are in practice concen
trated there.

12 i\""c(;affey, "I'. cil.. 1'. K.

1\ Nio\li N:lIlrass, 'SlrCCI Tr:lclillg ill Tr:lIlskei: i\ Slrugp.!e :1p.:Jinst Poverty, Persecution &

I'rllS'Ttllillll' (C:ll'I1cgic C"nkrc·IKc' I':lpcr No. 237, C:lpe Town, 198-1), p. 6.
I·~ Christian M. I\(\ger~llll. 'I\elhillking the III form:l I Economy or South iHrica' (Dc:\·clop.

1I1,'I1( Ibllk "I" Sllllthern 1\l"riel I)C\'d,'Plllclll 1':lI'<:r 0-1, II,tIr"':ly Iiousc, 1998).
l~ ,I:\coh ":diy:lti, 'The Inrorm:ll SCctor :llld Sm:dll3usincss Dc\'clopmclll', in Minnie'Venter

(co,U. /'rol'f"'<"!S for I)ro.~r,'n Crtllc.d Cbniccs for Soul!Jcm Africa (C:Jpc Town, 1994). p. 153.
1.. M:lc(;:tlTcy, (lp. cit.. :lml T. L.. M:diY:llllkllno :lnd M.S. D. l3:1gachw:l, Tbc Secant! Economy

ill ·/;IIIZ{/III'1 (Lulld,'n, I')')()).
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Thc foUowing table providcs a brief economic profile, over (he P:lst
thirty ycars, of the 12 mainLl11d countries 17 \\'hich in Il)')') ;Irc mcmbcrs or
thc Southern African Developmcnt Community ISADCl.

Table 1. SUII/hern Africa: PoplI!a/iol/, Ur/Jill/i.\'(//iol/ (/I/(! I:'Ull/o/llil' (,'mll'/!'

U\v. Annual GroWTh: GNP per capita).

CCllllll ryo 1965·1')84 I,)S5·1')<)4 1'l'l'lIL" inn 1')<)·, "" llrl>;\l1
I\tillillll'

Botswana 8.-1 6.6 1.-1 30

Mozambique N.A. 3.8 15.5 33

Namibia N.A. 3.3 1.5 36

Tanzania 0.6 0.8 28.8 2-1

Lesotho 5.9 0.6 1.9 22

Sub-total 49.1

Zimbabwe 1.5 -0.5 10.0 3 I

Malawi 1.7 -0.7 9.5 13

Congo (Zaire) N.A. -1.0 42.5 N.I\.

Swaziland 4.1 -1.2 0.9 N.I\.

South Africa 1.4 -1.3 40.5 50

Zambia -1.3 -1.4 9.2 -13

Angola N.A. -6.8 10.4 N.A.

Sub-total 123.8

TOTAL 172.9

Source; \'(Iurld Developmenl Rcporls. <IIlIllWI.

17 i.e. Excluding Mauritius and S"ych"lk,.
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This table rcfkcts a number of realities - and masks others, First we
should note the enormous variation between countries even in one region of
the so-called Third World. There must inevitably be considerable scepticism
about the useful ness of any economic generalisation across a sub-set of coun
tries whose populations range from less than 1 million to over 40 million;
whose average annual growth rates vary from over 8'X, per annum over 20
years ro a continuing decline of almosr 7% per annum over rhe same period,

Secondly, that over rhe past thiny years, throughout virtually the entire
region rhere is likely to have been an increase in unemploymenr as popula
tion has risen faster than jobs in the formal sector. This includes industri
alised South I\frica,l~

Thirdly, rhe reduction in GNP per capira in over two-thirds of the pop
ulation of the Si\OC points to rhe failure of the economy to halt the steady
impoverishmenr of the region wirh the exception of Botswana and, in more
recent years, of Mozambique whose economy finally seemed to touch
botlom at the end of the 1980s. I ') Elsewhere on rhe continent the economic
record is similarly mixed; but universally the impact of war has been devas
tating. Sratisrics 20 are hard to come by and arc not always reliable bur in
Angola rhree decades of virtually uninterrupted civil war, both caused and
fuelled in large measure by the barrles for control of the country's diamond
and oil resources, continues ro devastare an economy with vast potential.

One importanr conclusion is that despite aU rhe hopes pinned upon
political independence from the beginning of the 1960s on; despite all the
analysis and proposals by developmental economists and others; and
despite all the practical effons by governments, business people, workers,
a IIII farmers (whether large- or small- scale) economic well-being has not
Iwen fosrerccl amongst the hOltom 25% to 50% of the population of rhe 12
COUll! ries or Soulhel"ll i\rrica, with the possible exception of Botswana
whusc 10lal population is less than 1.5 million and for whose pooresr frac
tioll Ihe spccLacuL11' economic growth of the past quarter century seems ro
h:lvc dUlll' surprisillgly liltlC,21

" I'c'IL'I" 1':111"1l ;llld Luiz '\. I'cTcir;l ,Ic Silv:o, SlIItih II/rim' [CO/l(JIIII,' fJl"I!"rJl/,lI1v ,/lid /',,1/
",', cnlc' \'\',,1"1,1 Ibuk, W;I,hillglOlI, 199-11,1'.37.

I" L '1":"'1' :11111 1\1.1. 1.:011, 'i\o\nz:l111hiqllc: I""'crn<.:collllillic l'erfOrlll:oncc ;lnel Crilic;lllkwbp
111"111 Isslles in I.<.:nn;ll"l l'<:Ic['sson kd.l. /'o.\·,./II'(/r,h<,i" SOlllhel II/rica: [WIIU//IIC Ch(///'·IIi!.<'s (/111/

/',,/i,'/,.\ I"r 1/.>,' 1-"IIII1r,· (i_11l1dclll, 19'11>1, 1'1'. 21>1>- 3(19.
~" \'\'ml,1 J)c\'CIOPIIICIII Ikpon. 1')')7.
~I 1:1lI" di,cussioll cll Ihi, p"illl (fnl11l differcllt pcrspcctives) sec p:opers on BOls",;ln;i dcli,'

LTcd :II two t:l\( )1' wor"'hop, Oil Ihe role of Ihc ,1;lIC in pl"'Crty :l1levi:uioll h<.:ld in C:lborllJlc
(1')'171 ;11111 Co'!'l' '1\'\\'11 (1'1')1» including Iho,<.: In' K. Good :md I'. I\lolulSi: by I\rnon A. B:lr-On:

:l11l11l\' (:.K. K<.:r:'!'I'kl'WC ;llId T. I\lpre11li.
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Bur the statistics themsekes do not tell the \\,hok SWI"\',:: 11lLIL'cd rhl'
\'ery delinition of the int'l1rllJ~d sector discllssed ;111<.)\'<..' \\':I1T;;IHS om t;lking
into account that economic ;Ictiviry \\,hich is e~c1l1 kd 1'1\)111 till' offil'i;d
accounts, I\r the same time it is impo['{,\I1t to reco,~nisl' I hal the ,';ll'[ til;\[ ;1

si~nificant informal sector (or even Sl'C011d eCl)nOlllY) n1;\\' e~ist dOL'S not
necessarily imply that it docs. \\'e arc thus drin,'n to rl'cognizillg thl' impor
tance of estimating the reLlti\T size of the int'ol'll1;d sector, \\,hich Ill:1~' \':11'\'

considerably from country to COunlT\'.
There arc t\\'o further changes affeeling the ",llok regiol1 \\'!WSl' illJp:lc(

is nor yet captured in the ec()nollJic pmrilcs o,'the 12 cOlllllrics.
The first is the e~tent or HJ\ inkctioll, TIll' l'vidl'llCe 110\\' :1\':liLibk

points to a "new \\,ave of impoverishment"2; p;lrtiClI!:lrlv ill ~llb-S:dl:lrall

Africa, Life expectancy throughout the regioll is Ltllillg dr:ull:ttict\lv, In IK
of the 22 (mainly) Sub-Saharan I\fricln COUlllril,s sludinl "111I'!/I/f)S
lUulIld reduce Il(e expeclalfL), by til Ica,\'1 f() .\'('(1/',1' alld ill I-I il /I '(Iftid IU!.l'b
child murlalily lip by al 1('(/.1'1 50 dClilb.\' PCI' /(}(}() lil'(' IJirlbx",2" There is 110

doubt no\\', write the audlOrs of the \\'orld Dewlopilleni !{l'pOrl. "( I')b"l
/11 OS is cLoscfy linked 10 p(){}erly, !Jol'crl\' oll~.,.s li j(-rlr'/(· hrc('r!ill.l!, ,e.mfl/fll liJl'
Ibe epic/ell/ie's spread, a/{(I ill/eclioll scts oil a C(f,l'ear!" 0/ ('coIIOlI/i" (Illd ,I'rIU~tI

c/isilllep.ralioll ({nd ill/po{}erisblllclll",2) In the absellce or a bre:\klhruul~h ill

the treatment of HLV infection, the emerging scen:lrio of populations \kd
in many instances by the young, economically aCli\'C. beller edllclled scc
tions) dying en masse or ALDS requires a paradigm shifl ill st rategic phll
ning, whether with regard to job creation, the role of the illform:d scc(or, or
anything else,

The second major shift in any new thinking ;Ihout u\lcmpIO~'lllCnl :llld
the informal sector is the acceleration in the process 01 glohalis;1l iOIl. This
has happened in the 1990s through the combinalion c>I' a numher of 1:lelms
including the establishment of the \Xlorld Trade Organi".;lli()n witll the
ending of the Uruguay Hound of GAIT in 1994; the infc1l'I1I;\li()n rcvollliioll
including the development of the internet (based 011 Ihe dilTusioll of per
sonal computers); and the not unrelated growlh 01 the gloh:t\ financial
market in a world that no longer sleeps,

F1'0111 the perspective of the informal secro 1', or 01 job-ere;11 i011 gl'11er
ally, the impact of globalisation can be felt in a numher or imp0rlalll ways
including (on the positive side) the possihility or accessing wider lll:lrkelS,

22 {V1;tc(;~d"fcYI op. cil. , p. 7.
1I I fllll/all Dl'vl'!oPII/('I/f I{('porf 1')')7, p, 67,
},I Ibid,
25 Op. cil. , p. 67.
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More immediately, anJ on the negative side from the producer's poinr o[
view, is a downward pressure (due to competition resulting from the lower
ing of tariff harriers) on prices of some of the goods most likely to be made
in the informal sector, Another type of impact relates to the macro-conse
quences in individual countries of the sudden, relatively large flows of
short-term speculative capital either into or out of the local stock marker.
These flows over which the individual country has little if any control can
wreak havoc with the most careful plans regarding appropriate exchange
and interest rates to stimulate economic growth so as to generate more jobs,

It is against this backgrounJ that the struggle of entrepreneurs in the
informal sector is played out. In Southern Africa, as in many other parts of
the world, there is a growing belief thar the small enterprise sector has great
potential to alleviate unemployment and to spur economic growth in times
of recession,

There have been a number of attempts to gauge the relative size of this
small-enterprise informal sector in the various countries of Southern
Africa,H, J low significant is the informal sector in South Africa, for exam
plc~27 Working with the narrow definition which focuses on small enter
prises and tends to ignore criminal activity such as robbery or drug dealing
whilst including all those enterprises which, because of tax evasion, operate
cflectivcly on the wrong side of the law, the consensus has been that the
conll'ihution of the inFormal sector is somewhere uncleI' 12(1<, of GDP with
]{ogerson suggesting a best estimate of 9% and an absorption of some four
to rive million workers,2,~ [[owever the estimates vary widely with some
ranging as high as 4()'X, or GOP, though most observers believe this figure
is rar too high,2'1 The absence of reliable and meaningful data is widely
recognised and is reFerred to by the lLO, "as a core problem in employ
IlK'lll planning for the inrorlllal sector",lli

But llinc is OllC pari or Ihe illrorll1al sector in South Arrica about
which Ihnc is no\\' (post-1993) considerahly morc information than in the
p:ISl, This is IILII pari of the economy made up by the self-employed,ll

:" SL'L' lor L'X,III1I'Ic- ,I:tcoh K,diy:lti ihid .. Kir~lell :till! SillLblle up, cit., :tlld Chrisli:lll 1\1.

1\III~L'I'~1l1l "l" cit.
!I I,:, I'rL'~llll\·\\/I1\'IL' ,",,1 c:. 1\"gcr~L)1l kd~,I, SOIlIl> 11(,.i('I/')' II//(ml/I/I [WI/OIII.\' (Cape' 'I ()\\'Il,

I'}')I).
:', Kil'S1L'11 :llId Silld'1I1L', "I', L'il., PI" 1('1·1 (,~: l\"gL'r~"1l ,Clp, ci I .. 1', -Ill.
:" l\ol~L'rSllll, "I', cit .. 1', 5, SL'e' ,il~" K;r~IL'1l '1\ lJll:llltil;lliw I\SSe'~Sll1L'1l1 ,l the Inf"md

SL'L't"r' ill l'rL'sloll,\'\'hyte '11lL11\"gcr~"Il, 01', cit .. PI', I-lS·15S,

1\, Ibi,l., 1', 12,
'I II. Ilhlll"ll :lIlLI 1\1. l.eihhr:tIlLh, '\'cll"erty 1\1l111llgst the Self,Employed', / SII/e!. [.'01/

/:'("(JI/(JI!J('lrio', 22\ i l. ( \1)')1\).
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\\ hilsr rhere arc significam numbcrs of sclf-cmplc1\'cd pcrSOllS (stich ;\S dl\c
WI'S and lawyers) who are c1e;lrl\' nor p,lrt of rhe inl'ornul S\.'l'Ilil', thn,' is
ne\'errhelcss considerable ovcrlap ber\\'cen rhc scir-elllplo\'ed and rh,' inr"r
mal senor, panicularl~' ar lowcr incomc !c\'ek The roral lllllllber l\r sclr
elllplo\'ed individuals in Sourh Africl in 1'.)93 is estilllared ,'WIll the S:t1drtl
random sample survey of 9000 households ': :H 1.1 Illillioll which cOlllpar,'s
\\'irh the CenrrcJ Statistical Services' cstilll:lle of 1.2 million pcrSOllS cI11plowd
in the infonll,t1 senor. But this is vcrv difk-rcill from till' I\O~erS\lll CStilll;Il,'
of four riilles as ill'lI1Y. Of rhe 1.1 millioll sclr,clllployed \..'sli;ll;lll'd fro\1I I h,'
Saldru survey, rwo-thirds (66.6'1.,) wcre found in l)llIv rive ocnl[';lliulIs:
srrecr-seller (23,3%); shopkeeper (l2.8'X.); shebccll;; op\..'r:llor (1I,~""l:

sewing/selling clothes (9,8%); artisan (9.3%), Bhor:1I ami Leihrandt pl)illl
also to the 'notable' facr that less than 1'/'o (O,77'i{,) of thc scir-cmploy,'d
works in manufactul'ing. 14

Given the lack of systematic inform:llion about the inrorlllal sector as :1

whole (i ncl uding venru res employing more than one person) ell] ;\lwtll i11g

meaningful be s,lid about it) Rogerson, for example, drawing on the cillpir
ical studies that have been done draws ;memion 1'0 two ftlnd;\lllCl]tall~, dir
fcrenr types of activity in the informal sector: bare survival activities, on the
one h:lI1d, and dynamic expansionist clllcrpl'ise, on the adler. "The mass or
informal enrerpriscs in South Africa's large cities, towns and rlll'al areas fall
within the category of survivalist entcl'priscs. Typical eX;lmp1cs :Ire urh;ln
cultivators, child-minders, street bal·bers or garbage scavengns, rural col
lectors of traditional herbs and the ubiquitous towilship roail operations o[
spazas and hawkers. AJso included in the category of survivalist eillerprise
arc the rash of urban rural co-operatives that have appeared over the P;ISt
decade" [1984-1994];5 One further finding thaI seems to hold lrul' ill :III
the South i\£rican studies is rhelt, relative to other countries (including those
of the SADC), manufacturing activities arc relatively under-dcveloped in
the micro-enterprise or informal sector, especially in the urhan :lrC:ls. Thus
it is estimated that in urban South Africa manufacturing accounts [or only
17 % of micro-enterprise acti viry whilst in Malawi, Swazi land and '1,i 111

babwe the shares are 28%,33% and no less than 65';;, rcspecrivcly.l" The

J2 SUlllh lI/rilX/lls Rich 01/{/ POOl' (Il:Jsdil1<: 11,\usdllOld Slatistics, Saldrtl. C,p<: '1'011'11, 1')').11.
II 1\ shcbcen was Ih<: n,Ull<: gi"<:n 10 tilt: i1kg,,' hal'S or pubs op<:r:llill". !:tq:,·ly ill til\.' b!:tek

(uWl1ships or Iht: old South i\rric:1. Th<: l1am<: Il:lS slllek i1l1d is lIsnl "01' bill'S pillrollisnl prilllilrily
by hlacks.

l-I B1wr:l1 i111t! Lt:ibbr'"llh. 01'. t:il., p. 27.
J5 Ibid., p. 7.
H, Ihid., p. 10.
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major reason (01" this urban backwardness within South Africa seems to be
the repressive legislation or the Apartheid era which discouraged black ini
tiated economic activity in the urban areas or the economy until as late as
the J 9~Os: by J992 however these regulatory constrainrs were no 10n1<er
seen as imponant obstacles.)";

The precise jillpact of the informal sector on unemployment in South
Africa is by no means clear. Consider the following table .

.hlble 2. UI1cmp!oyl7lent in South I1jrica, J~93 I "j" /

African Coloured Indian \\'hite Total

AII 39 21 11 5 30

Male 34 17 8 4 26

I:emale 44 25 17 6 35

J{u ral 42 10 - 4 -10

Urban 35 26 10 4 26

Mell'O 34 L9 L2 5 22

J6-2'1 yrs (,5 41 24 11 53

55-64yrs 20 9 5 2 15

SO/lrcc: SO/llb IljriOlIH I<icb (/1/(1 POOl" (i)ascline Iiolls<:hoid Statistics, SaidI'll. Cape T{l\\·n.
1')')·1 ),

l\sslIllling dwt tllOse who were employed in the informal sector in 1993
declared I hl'msc!vcs to he employed and not 'looking for work' these fig
url'S represenr rhe level of unell1ploymenr in the country, including rhose
who s;lid Ih;ll they w;1I1led work but h,ld given up looking for it. The level
aver;lged 30'1.>. II is possible th;lf, in rhe marginal world where work in the
informal sector Illay imply waiting at home for somebody to come and blly
Sll1lle apples, rhe figures may nor be quite as precise as they look. ;.~ The

,; "'"dd 1\.,111; Study citl'd Il\' l\"gL'rSt'lI, 1', 21,

's b~ul'~ 01 'UL':I~Url'lllL'lll ;lI'c di~cll~~L'l1 ill Clt.,dc,; Simkills. '1':llll'lo)'mL'l1t, UllL'lllplo)'IllL'111

;111d t;!'llw,h ill S'HIlI, ,\Iric., 1')(d-1')7')'. S..ldl'll \V('rkill~ l'''I'cr No, -1. <::'I)C T{)\('ll. I'J'(,. ;111.1
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findings, confirmed by other srudies, ~\re srrikin~, Ovcr~dl unl'mp!()Ylllelll i~

high and. compared \\'irh earlier years, rising. Bur it \'~\rie~ widely! \' r;\ce:
by gender: by age; and b~l urban verses rural geogr~lphic IOCllil1ll. \ ~lria[ioll~

range from a mere 2% for white males, in the hSI decIde 01' their eCOllonl
ied\\- acrive li\'es, ro no less than two-thirds (6- 0 0) for \'OUIl!~ bhck lllell
and '\\,omen under the age of 25, not stud~'in~ ~lI1d in nee~1 of ~\'ork,

SO;>.IE C:O.\I;>'IE:\TS 0.'\ STI\ ..\TECIES .'\IIE:\D

These figures drive home the fact dut the need for cxpanSitlll of Ihe
informal sector varies widelv even wirhin one economv, cert~\inlv one as fr~H':

mented as South Africa's. in outlining a possible st;atcgy for' encour~lgil;~~
the development of the informal sector in Sourh Africa wc can start from
the macro-perspecrive \\'hich is very clear,;'1 For a whole cOll1bin~llion of rea
sons including poor educarional ,md training policies and a failure to invest
appropriately, growth of the South African economy by the end of Ihe I ')70s
had slowed dramatically. This trend continued during rhe 1980s unlil by the
end of the decade growth it had vi rtually ground ro a hair, so dwr /)('}' (,lipi/II

income was falling and the gap berwcen new jobs in the fOl'l1d seCl'or and
the ner number of new people coming onto Ihe "'bour market each year was
widening alarmingly.~u In this situation of massive unemployment alKI ill the
absence of any kind of social security for Ile\V enrra!1lS to the labollr 11larket
and for Illany older job-seekers (particularly women), the only reCourSl' \Vas
to some forIll of informal subsistence aniviry,

Despite some improvement in the economy following Ihc polilical sel
t1ement and the successful transition to demonatic rule ill 1,),)-1, [his t rl'lh!
of a widening gap between net addirions ro the labour m;lrket as a result of
population growth and the tiny number of new jobs in the fonllal scUm
(including government) seems ro have continued, Meanhilc the pressurc for
expanding the infOl'lllal sector continues unabated as rlJOl'e 1IIlClllp!oyL:d
pcople crowd ill to existing activitics such as comllluter taxis, 1'01' example,
But this very process implies that less wOl'kel's al'e heing cmployed ill the
formal sector, hence the demand for taxi serviccs decreases at the vcry
moment that pcople are trying to provide more, This illlplies <I falling level

Ch"rlt:s Silllkins, '/'vklsuring :lnd I'rnlicling Unenlpl"yllleill in S(lllih ,\Iric", I'J(," I ')77' ill (:.

Simkins "nd I). CI"rke, Slmclllra! UIII'III/'!IIY,/ll'1I1 III SIIIIIf, ItF"'rl (l'ielLTnl"ril/.lJl,rg, 1'17XI. 1\lsI'
Ch"rles Simkins, 'Struclur,,1 Unel11p!(IVlllelll I\e\'isitcd', S"ldrll 1:"(1 Sllcet N(I, I, (:"pc' ·I(",'n.

j') 1'"llon "nd de Sik", 01'. (:il., especi;t1ly pp. 53·72.
~II In this "n;t1ysis \\'e dr,,\\' he;I\'ily upon I\ogers(ln, "I' cil, p. I-I.
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of profitabiJity in such informal sector activities. Thus, paradoxically, the
very pressures leading to an increase of the informal sector eventually lead
on to its contraction.

Rogerson identifies a second factor in the growth of the informal econ
omy whkh is also due, to some extenr to pressures on the formal sector. This
is the process of 'informalisarion' where, by circumventing labour regularions
and avoiding trade union monitoring, "formal factory jobs are increasingly dis
placed by jobs in unregisrered plants, and in homeworking".41 In rhe shoe
industry, for example, during rhe J980s, if not earlier, major manufacturers
were deliberately organising the expansion of at leasr parr of their producrion
on a "putting-out" or "cottage-industry" basis. By the mid-1990s it was esri
mated thar no less than 20(1" of tor,u ourpur [some 10 million pairs of shoes
per annum] was being produced in the informal secror in rhis wayY

The debate about rhe value of expanding rhe informal sector in rhis
manner is riven with contradictions. At one end of the spectrum informali
sfltion could be a process whereby rurhless employers evade hard-won (bur
cosIly) protecrive factory legislation against dangerous and/or environmen
tally damaging production methods by sub-contracting to small groups
which may work at home or elsewhere. At the other end, informalisation
could be a process whereby unnecessarily high production costs (including
wages pushed well above market rates by militant trade union action) are
cut sharply rhus leading to significantly increased sales and hence employ
ment. 1n practice any process of informalisation is likely to lie somewhere
between these two ends of the spectrum. But there is one further consider
ation. Costs in a particular sub-sector of a national economy may be such
that the product is undercut by one from some other country as a result of
a reduction in tariffs due to agreements with the World Trade Organisation.
This parriCldar impact of globalisation can benefit consumers as a result of
lower prices, hUI' I·his can be al the expense of a massive loss of jobs by pro
ducers. The pros and COilS of increasing trade by means of lowering r~lrjfl

(;lIId Ilon-rarill) barriers requires careful assessment in terms of the parricu
lar circul1lsrances and also of rhe riming.

There is evidence ro suggesr rhar whilst an increase of rrade can be
shmvil theon.:lically ro increase general welfare this docs nor necessarily imply
Ihat a panicular group (or even country) will benefit as a result. In rhis con
lexI it is wonh noring ('har preliminary analysis of rhe impacr of rhe conclu
sion or the Uruguay Round of GATT negoriations [December 1993] and rhe

·11 I\llgl"r~llrl. "~po cit .. p. 15.
·Ie Ihi,l.. p. 16.



establ ishmem of the \'\/orld Trade Or~anis:ltion under the 1\ brrakesh 1\" ree
ment in April 199-1 sU,Rgesrs rhar A[ri~:l stands to lose Lither rh:1l1 to ~1:1~1. at
least in the shorr run.4' But the cominent h:ls virru:t1h- no pO\\'er :Il the iIHL'r
n,ltional bargaining tables and cln do little orher rh:\ll accept the terlllS which
others have set. In this context it is surprisint! (0 find Soulh Africl pursuing
trade liberalisation (by reducing tariffs) :It a pace LIStL'r than th~1l rL'quircd by
the ,lgreements in the multiJateraltrade ne~otiations..I.' II is :1150 worth Iwtill"
that :1 cemury ago when its economy W:l~ 1l1uch \\'cakcr rL,latiYL' to lh:lr (~.
indusrrialised Europe, the United Srates passed the 1\lcKink~' I\ct 11~901 to
ensure heavily protective tarin's [of the ol'der o( 50'/;, I against imp(lrts or :t11
rypes of industrial goods which Europe could. ar thai SLlgl'. produce more
cheaply. But it is clear from the Sourh ;\I'rican case study thai the imp:let (l(

globalisation on unemployment. panicularly or unskilled workers and hence'
on the informal sector, is such as to require very careful str:negic polin'
objectives being developed at a macro-level widl regard 10 tariffs, labour
market policy, social security, and taxation,45

Despite the ambiguities and despite the assessmenl 01 some analySIS
that the advance of flexible specialisation in South Africa holds greater
potential for the 'informalisation' - or break-up - of large cnterprises into
low-cost, non-unionised sweatshops than for the clustering of slllall enter
prises that are engaged in constant innovation ·Ii, there is widespread con
sensus about the necessity for government policy to support the further
growth of the informal sector.

But a crucial distinction is drawn between 'survivalist' enterprise (which
is estimated to constitute 80 l X) of the slllall enterprises in Soulh Arrica) and
viable or growth micro-enterprises. \'\/ith regard to the former Ihe argulllent
is that state assistance should be considered primarily as ",I form of poverty
relief or welfare supporr"4i which should bc sustailled unlil such timc as the
economy picks up and such enterprises acquire a ncw dynamic of their OWIl

or pcople find they no longcr necd thcm as rhey move illlo all CXp,lllding
formal sector. With regard to the latter there arc a Ilumber or pranica! sug-

·Il P. Evans and J. \\I;lIsh, n}(, r:.r.'UII(JlI/iJI IlIld/ij!,l'llcc.' Ullil (;/lidc lo!ll(' NI'II' (;tllI (l,ol1<l<1n,

1994), p. 118.
·1·1 N. Nallrass, 'Globalisatiol1 and the Sotuh IHrican L:lbnur Markel', J Sill'/. !:'r"flll Lml/o

II/elrics, 22(3). (I 998), p. 87 citing T. Bell and N. (:all:ll1eO, ('ore;!'.11 'Ii'rld" ,/1/11 1:'II//Jlol'lIl1'lll 11/

SOlid, A/ricrlil MrlllII!rlCI/lrill/? IlItllISll)'. Occasional I~eporl No.4, Employment al1d Training Ikpl.,
I. L.O., Geneva, 1998.

~5 Nallrass, 1998, op. cit.
~(, Ibid., p. 29.
·17 Ibid., p, 30.
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gestions as to how supportive intervention might take place panicularly in the
construCljon inJustry and in the manufacturing sector. To these we ','ould
add thc belief, not wiJely shared by those concerned with development in
South Africa, that rethinking the use of the land for the expansion, nor least
for cxport purposes, of small scale agriculture and honiculture holds consid
crahk: potential for job creation at reasonable levels of income,

c( JNCI.U:-'I()~

There is room lO draw togelher a few conclusions,

I, ])irfercnccs nOI only between countries, such as those of Southern
A(rica (to say nothing of the widcr 'Third World') but also within individ
ual countries are such as to render virtually useless any general analysis as
10 how hest to develop the 'informal senor', Strategies have to be devised
which arc specific to particular circumstances in each case,

2, COl1lrasting South Africa with other countries in the region, it is obvi
ous t1wt, I'm policy purposes, a deal' distinction neeJs to be drawn between
I !Jose whicll are largc.:ly industri,dised, with a majority of the population in the
llrban ,lreas, and those which remain largely rural, with farming - whether for
suhsislCllCC or for cOllJnH.:rcd purposes - as the major occupation.

3, I:or an industrial country like South Africa, whose citizens arc unJer
presslll"e frolll widespread and increasing unemployment, intelligent and
Illeanillg(ul support of the urban informal sector is vitally important. At the
saine lime it is nccessary to rccognise that expansion of the informal sector
is nol ellough, I'::ven (perhaps panicularly) in the more industri,Jised coun
tries such as those ill western Europe and elsewhere there is recognition of
I he fact i11;11 nol cvcn a comhillation of the formal and the informal sectors
will providc sltllicicnl incoille for all citizens in the 21st century,

-I. /\nuthn possihility for income generation which is not necessarily
cbssil'il'~1 as p,lrl or eilhCl" the rOl"lnal or rhe informed seClor lies in the
!~nl\Vlll (11' grass-rools co-opc.:r;llives, \\lhilst many have failed, there arc
Sl1l11e 110t:lhlc SIICCCSSCS (such as i'v1ondragon;'~ i\mul Dairy,4~ or the
(;r;llIll'l'n Ibnk)'"1 which ClIl inspire hope 1'01' the pOOr. 51

" 1,\,\, I\\,,,ri,,,", \r~, lilll{,f /{." "",I.! 111 11",' '/i',II""/ (I'hilad"lphia, 1')91).
I" 1\1111,1, Cllial".ll C""pcTallw i\lilk I\Lorkclillg I:"deratioll, Allllual I\epnn 19\)7_91-) nil

I" 11,:/, \\"\\'\\",alllol,n IIlIi:lIIlIlI,II.I" 111

'" 1\11.11"',1> 1111!:i<-',llIg ,\: I );t1e l :h;IIILlk-r, "dr/IO[lil/llm II; Pm,','n p,.,,(,,~.r IH C;rOll"lb (I)jlab,
1')');1.

'1 1\ II IlTt n, I 111',<:11111;111, (;""IIi,~ :1[',,,lcI ('"II",'/II""/r' (;r(}Hro()I,\~ [X[".,./('I/O'S II/ Lri/il/ rIll/cr·

,,',I (Ne\\' Y'lrk, 19~,11,
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5. Finally, lor rhosc who ~ll'e un~lbk to obrain job~ in thL' fornulcl't)n
omy or to crcare rhem throu~h cirher ~onlC (orm of mint)-cntL'rpri~L' or
somc imaginarive co-opcrari\'c initiari\·e. some support \'i~l tilL' SL1LL' SCL'nlS
incrcasi ngl y likely to bccomc a polit ical necessi t\· in thc L'conomiL's of thL'
[u ru rc. \'\'har lorms rha r su pporr should t~lkc - whcther cOI1\'cllfiolLd pllbl ic
works programmcs, negati\'c inCOIllC [a:-; or other fOl'lm ot' ~I ~U:Ir:\I1ICL'd

minimum incomc, public sub~id~' of pri\·~trcly org:\Iliscd ~crvice ~Iclivilics

such as care of rhc aged, or ,\·harcvel· - lie (:IS do the Cll-opl'l';lIivL~~) lwvond
the scopc of this paper.

Our task has been ro focus on lhc inCol'lllal SL'Clor: [l) :\Il;lh-~L' ilS ;lnlhi
,~uitics: and to draw ,Iltcntion to its po[cntial (;Ind limitations) ill rnlucing
povcrry th rough generati ng enl plo)'mcl1l, pan icula rly ill poorcr (t)Ulll riL'~.

\'\'hilc it is not possible to ignore the huge cnergy \\'aitillg III he LIPPL'd ill
the livcs of poor people around the world, il is difficult 10 conclude that a
trans[cr of rhe working capacity of poor pcople from the fornl:" SL'Ctor tll
rhe informal sector is the easy answer to cllccrivc povcny rcduci ion.


